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Our mission

To build together solutions for everyone to empower their good health.
The problem

Lack of efficiency of elderly care that impacts patients and professionals
Aidé & Moi reinvents collaboration around the elderly

A transverse solution:
• To steer and coordinate professional helpers around the elderly
• Family and intergenerational communication tool
Aidé & Moi : Features

Innovative and efficient features to enhance coordination and communication

- Care records
- Care giving plan
- Calendar
- Photo Album
- Communications
For coordinators
For the elderly and the family
For professional helpers
Usage rates

25 %
Every day

52 %
Once a week

64 %
Once every 2 weeks

81 %
Once a month

*Utilisation réelle
30 derniers jours mi Juillet 2016
Impact: coordination

189 « care giving plan » reports

Follow Up

145 "care coordination » records

Unified Communication
Impact: communication

- 99 Individual messages sent & confirmed
- Better communication and time savings

17 group messages confirmation

755 destinees
Impact: ROI

158 meetings recorded

Accompaniment

73 « no show alerts »

Savings

½ working day saved by beneficiary / month

The more usage, the more savings

*Coût horaire moyen de l’aide à domicile basé sur l’étude CNSA / DGCS / Ernst et Young / Eneis Conseil - mai 2016
Impact: well-being

WellBeing Index *

14,71

+24%

18,18

Improvement of well being!

* World Health Organization Index

*Résultats d’évaluation longitudinale
Medialis Sept 2016

Santech 2016 ©
A turnkey solution

Simple and efficient tool
dedicated to prevention and Well Ageing
Customizable in line with a brand

Content and services are adapted to each one of our clients, while costs of development and design are mutualized.
Our technology

A software suite to resolve all the problematics encountered by e-health operators, when displaying eHealth solutions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURE BLOCKS</th>
<th>SCALABLE &amp; INTEROPERABLE</th>
<th>SECURITY &amp; ETHICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ready to use</td>
<td>Smart and integrated</td>
<td>Privacy by design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-usable</td>
<td>Increased load</td>
<td>CIL contact, respect of CNIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eHealth focused</td>
<td>Connectors</td>
<td>Certified Health Data Hosting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tested and optimized UX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A technology in line with our philosophy

« Continuous improvement and evolution of our products
Coming Soon!
Mieux vaut prévenir, your Health Assistant

A health hub available as a mobile app basis to implement solutions dedicated to primary, secondary and tertiary prevention.
Mieux vaut prévenir takes good care of your health

- Collects your data
- Helps you follow and empower your health in a personalized way
- Shares with your family members

- ✓ Health questionnaires
- ✓ Your symptoms
- ✓ Your treatment
- ✓ Your medical appointments
- ✓ Health courses
- ✓ Your personalized alerts
Thanks !

To try our apps, send us an invite at:

hello@santech.fr